
THRILLING CHARIOT RACE STATE EXCHANGES
v vi"rre'" m ,f

;
r PORTRAYED IN "BEN HUR" l(C'(Q)l ni Ik

pedaLy as regard the bodily func-
tions, persons treated with the' lymph

re made younger. This would, sound
ridiculous were It not for the fact thatphysicians In ratios parts of the coun-try, men of high repute like Dr. Flan-
ders of Boston.' Professor Steger of
New York. Dr. Holden of Brooklyn,
and others equally well known, certify
to it; and we have tangible evidence in
the shape of patients right- - here in Chi-cago. J -

i "Scientists bare known of the revita-
lizing properties of goat lymph foryears, but they did not know how topreserve the cells in an active state,
and without this the lymph is inert
and of no value. Professor Koch.
Brown-tSequar- Pasteur, and Ham-
mond worked on the problem, but
faKed. Kow we understand how. to
maintain the cells in an effective, con-
dition. In diseases due to cell degen

Wooderfol Spectacular Scenes In the Prodcutlon of Lew Wallace's

Drama Nothing Like Them Ever Attempted Before. - for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always .Bought has borne the sisrna
. tore of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his

personal supervision for orer SO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-groo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment,

"Ben Hur." as presented :j at the the. run ways. v As each horse gallops.
Broadway theater, Nw Tork, easily the treadmill revolves under his feet,
aarpasses old limits .as a theatric spec- - B this mechanical arrangement It Is
tacle. The wonderfully beautiful and Possible foe the horses to actually ive

pictures it presents , with-- : IoP with all their speed within, the
oot a hitch or a flaw have never been 'I of their own length. The device
attempted before. It mar be vears which secures the horses to their

r
The Kind You Have Always Bought

latere an eftort will be' made to eaual
thim. , 1

' ; arst
sticuircn uuks iae pictures cnangeu -- ... ...v. u .

each revealing, new wonders in light-- would bT were the animals running
ing scene setting and effective ensem--! ,n the open" air. The wheels of the
ble. When seemingly the best had j chariots are worked by rubber rollers,
been accomplished still mere j remark-- by electric motors. To give-abl-

e

pictures kro.e in their place. In- - tne chariots the bumping and Jolting
ventive skUl seemed able to make al-- . ! they "uld receive In an actual race.
most8 the unattainable it plaything. thy ar equipped with uneven wheels.

The hundreds in the audience saw The effect of .the losing, of the race
and enjoyed the scenes in their en-- J Messala, and winning it by Ben
tirety.- - Few stopped to consider them Hur. Is produced by moving tba cra- -

in Use For Over 30 Years.
Tut emrui tew, tt un rrT, lira crr.

3 -
with- - white poinU. and are registered. I " "SAB BATH" AND "SUNDAY,"
d3e is constantly Introducing1 new blood, j

" - w

having imported a pair this fait His- The word "Sabbath Is a Hebrew
cattle and horses are good, graded stock, - term for a period as well as quality of
they not being raised for sale. His' time, and men3 "rest." In the Bible
wife is. a great lover and cultivator of it Is used only with thl meaning. Pe-flowe-rs.

They have an interesting . rloda of one year or o? seven yean

In stbeir component parts. (Not one. :

perhaps, fully realized the complexity.
almost Infinite detail, work, patience,
expense, time and Inventive and artls-- '
tic skill that was involved in giving
t-- n.ftafi of 'Tien Hur" its mater: I

form. .
Yet to Ulssect this remarkable pro?

duction is almost as interesting as to.
see it as- - a completed whole. Before'
the curtain was raised on the first per-
formance, an.l when its succesSj was
still a. matter of speculation, the. books
of Its producers showed an outlay of
470,000, covering a period of seven
months of, preparation.

If the canvas used In Its seventeen
scenes were - stretched out in Broad-
way it ' would carpet the pavement
from Barty-seeon- d to Fifty-nint- h street!
The paint useU" in its decorations wotGd
ooat Sinost any one of New York's
sky-scrape- rs from basement to rooU4nlruslea lo sxiueu actors, ine cnorus
Th. ,;m,r3ma f th phariM rafc srei contains eighty singers, and 180 extra

- alone faquired 3,600 square feet of I

coth. i

rfc ,tt-v.nf- r - t Af f . - . ,f,-- it !

ln'to c t." ' r. y c c niJerd . Twenty-tw- o negroes appear In the
'the c. In this n-- ; scenes. -

cider.- i.iiT . ri two ch r.o.a : The. total number of costumes 1

will I '.!.. i ; ; . i.T.;y ; xn'ti-- 4 at : They were all designed from mod-break---- .?

fcI obtained after careful archaeolog- -
; ' r an vils .'i.. , i
- , r..t r ; , nr b .r

:

"the tvo ia'-- anl th ivh:t,"
are e , lv ;:.ala, ar.d the f:.ur !

Aral i b - i,y lu n Hur. 2lez : -- a! i !

kad n tlur'. ,r.'.?h,s the. whet; of t
ilei' i'ii' c c r tne I'oman f.i l.i
bene.a lr i t t of his crazed horses
and 1'n. Iil:r v ins the. :a e.

SoHIrr? .h-- -; proMerns corinected With
the ir?nit ..!! Mil tnia ;a e. an J th?

OREGbk IS AlmZ. RIGHT.

Corvallls Gazette: ' . - "

Raspberries30mlng and bearing In
December hSf that foV climate? Last
Monday- - we w5e shown a branch taken
from a raspberry bush on Walter Kl-ao- rs

place on, Woods Creek, which not
only had bioaSoms upon it. but some
tempting loong berries as velL

KNOT TYINGS.

Corvallis Gazette:
No less thariV five weddings In which

Corvallis parties are directly interested
are scheduled for the coming week.

TO DISCUSS FRUIT.

Corvallis Gazette:
In .accordance with a resolution

adopted by the fruit growers' conven-
tion held at Corvallis last winter, the
Oregon Agricultural College has Issued
a call for a frkiit growers' convention
to be held at tjhat place, January Slst
and February $pt and 2d, 1900.

Prof. Lake announces that It is pro-
posed to conduct the coming conven-
tion upon much the same Unes as the
one held last winter. T1& program
will be announced when completed.
The members of the state board of
horticulture will 'be present at the
convention, and the state hrotlcultural
society will hold Its annual meeting in
connection with the convention.

FORMERLY OF SALEM. ,

Corvalls Times:
Rev. S. A. Star of Sunnyslde, Or.,

and J. Benson Starr and wife of Olym-pl- a,

Wash., were in Monroe last week.
The latter have sold out their sta-
tionery . store in Olympta and are now
on their road to Arizona, where a sim-
ilar business will be opehedl For health
is given &9 cause for the change..'" A DIFFERENCE.

Eugene Guard:
It makes a difference. General Law-to- n

was shot and killed but of a yes-
terday, and already congress Is passing
a pension bill for his widow. In 1S55-- 6

a few hundred devoted men furnished
their arms and accoutrements' and
brought the bloody-thi-st- y Indians of
Southern Oregon to a finish. Some lives
were Jost, others received wounds one
of whom was buried in this county
yesterday. '

This grateful government that pen-
sions, the general's widow before the
body has been consigned to its native
earth has persistently neglected to do
justice to the men who not only fougnt
the Indians, but paid their own way
while so doing. There is no dispute
about the facts In the case. But, the
Indian war veterans are few; their
votes do not count for much, and they
have little political influence. They are
neglected.,

MAN FOUND.

Baker City Democrat:
Willie Skiff, a farmer, a leading cit-

izen of 'Union county, a prominent
Mason, and for a time clerk, who was
thought to have been murdered about
15 years ago, has turned upn British
Columbia as a bank cashier.

a

CAX DO BETTER.

Eugene Journal:
J. O. Hammond resigned his posi-- "

tion at the asylum for lnsane at 'Salem
this week and returned home to Eu-
gene. Me did not resign to avoid re-
moval, as he had reason to expect to
be retained definitely, but because he
Was tired of taking care of crazy peo- -
Ple and believes he can do better in
some other kind of business.

BRIGHT FOR SHEEP.

Heppner Gazette:
Exchanges throughout the Northwest

are predicting a bright future for the
wool men. Buyers are already infest-
ing the field endeavoring to contract
the 1500 clip at prices very tempting to
the sheeDrren. In VViihineton. I.laho
and Montana a erpat deal of wonl hn
.'rcudv hfen at a rorv h ?h
figure, 20 cents being reached in some
instances. At The Dalles 13 'cents' is
the average. It Is prophesied by . the
knowing ones that the entire 1900 clip-wil- l

be sold, before shearing time.

SMALLPOX NEAR STAYTON.

Mall: - . ',
, A case of smallpox so-call- of the

upper country type, has made Its ap-
pearance In the home of Win.' Maag,
living north of Stayton near the Sub-
limity road, where -- a child, is
afflicted. The family recently moved
to that vidinlty from Mill City, and It
is supposed the infection t of the
same .disputed type of smallpox preva-
lent there. The child was brought to
this city by its mother Sunday last
and taken to J- - M. Kitchen for ex-
amination. The doctor ordered Its re-
turn home and the retention of the
members of the -- family at their own
home.

A POLK COUNTY FARM.

Dallasltemlzer:
Ti W. Brunk's home near Eola Is
easantly situated at the cross roads

between Independence and the - Oak
nrnVMk -- ntr- ar,x j5atrr, .n raii.n WM the od home of htM pioneer psr.
ents, he having bought the Interests of
his brothers and sisters. It consists of
over 500 acres and he Is one of the pro-
gressive farmers. He takes great pride
in his stock. His Cotswold sheep are
the finest In Oregon,, being from regis-
tered stock with written pedigree for
the last 300 years. His entire flock aver-aire- rl

12li nnnnda of wnot t r th Keail
. . . .one ewe aneartng z - pounus. lie nas

Jast receiTed a flne Umb that took six
,mtAte falr premium- -. ielng exhibited InjeVen differeift atates thla falL He has
been very lucky about anything both

nne nounas protecung ne nocx,
which he visits every day. His Po--

enma nogs are tne oest mat can ,
oe proauceo. iney are tne .o.aca ones.

con? ti of the apparatus tn
which it U run, tost Klaw c Krlaner

'over $ljr,000. The next itep was to se- -

cure the "lorsea that wou4d fit the de- -'

.wription written by the author. This
required three months. Over 100 horses
that physically filled th requirements

-- ''ere trlpd ht-fr- eight satisfactory
t jirlnclpals and four substitutes were

, secured. Th'ejr training began Sep-

tember 1st. .;

" A month ago the race apparatus was
. built into the Broadway theater stage,

reqiliring Ha entire reconstruction.
This mechanism consists of two great
era'fl"s. twenty feet in lensrth anJ four-teeu.-(6-- t,t

vl which are movable back
'and-'fort- rj railways ituppofted by a
bridge- .structure capable of upholding

- twenty., t n.. The tops of tit cradles
are two Inches bil-v- the statte level.

.. ;. Kach crad'.e bears the four hopes and
th h.u itt of f in h "contestant. On
each' cradle th-T- e are four fiinawys

... or .treadmills of hickory sfftts. "two
inch wi' -. ' covered," with rubber)
twelve feet ion anl wo and one-ha- lf

frit u i le.
.Op eich thf-s- treadmills a hoYse

I by p4flvl5ibl?s steel cal4e.
tract., which wi him In tdace and;1

prevent hi pi- fti"" mn.fni? forward off

eracy J.n a human being the injection
of the lymph will secure a wonderful
change. Senrrity is .of this class, and
if the Pope is-- ' suffering from senility,
as reportea, I am confident the treat-
ment would virtually make a new man
f him.

I "Goafs lymph Is coming into generaluse In a wide, range of ailments. We
have had evidence of its efficiency In
such afflictions as locomotor ataxia,
paralysis, apolexy, epilepsy, atrophy,
and even in some cases of incipient
consumption. For rheumatism in the
subacute or chronic stage It is now
looked upon as a speciflcTBut, aa I
said before, it is not a, remedy to be
carelessly or ignorantly administered.
It must be handled by a skilled physi-
cian, who has the will and ability to
make a,study of the particular needs
of each patient and prescribe for him
accordingly."
; "How has Dr. Robert's discovery
been received by the European, scient-
ists, whom he.met during his travels?"

"In the most, friendly manner possi-
ble. He ha3 met some of the most
famous men In .the world, including
Professor Koch, and In every instance
they have taken up the matter in a
broad, right-minde- d way and afforded
him every conceivable opportunity to
demonstrate his discovery for the bene-
fit of the medical 'fraternity. He has
evert been permitted to introduce the
lymph treatment in public Institutions
such as asylums for the Insane, and in
hospitals and medical colleges, Includ-- .
Ing these in Vienna, which are of world
wide fame. He found that the report
of the cure of Mr. Bush of Joliet had
preceded him, and that silentists in
mental diseases were specially inter-
ested in getting exhaustive notes on

case, which they pronounced tne
mostrcemarkable on record

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express- - the rapture of

Anrfie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard st.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's ,.XeW Discovery for Con-
sumption had completely cured her of
& hacking cough that for many yesrs
havj made life a burden. All other rem- -

edies and doctors cou:d give her no
help, but she says of this Royal 'Cure

"it soon removed the pain in my
chest; and I can now sleep .soundly,
something- - I can scarcely remember
doln before. ' feel, like sounding Its
praMes throughout the Universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New, discovery fcr any trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 60 cents
and $1.00. Trial . bottles free at Dr.
Stone's drug store, every bottle guar-
anteed.

' A DOG SLAYER,

Dr. Henry Ji Schenck has Just com--
pleted his twelfth year ss dog consta-
ble of Boston, . during which lme he
has killed over 10,000 unlicensed dogs.
He gets $1 for each dog he kills, but
nis expenses are not smaii.

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the lrue store still con

tinues and daily scores of people call j

for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs for the cure pf
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchlti
ad Consumotion. Renin's Balsam,
the etandard family remedy. Is . sold
on a guarantee and never fails to give
entire satisfaction. Price 25c and BOc.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LET
TERS. I

A comparison of the postal statistics
or tne worm snows mat xne r.n?H5n i

people write a third more letters in a
I

vear than the American, but this is
attributed to the almost general use
of the telephone in this country doing
away with the necessity for so much
writing. IN'ew .York Times.

"the Low of Gold Is Creat;
The loss of health Is more." Health Is
lost by neglecting to keep the blood
pure, but It Is regained by purifying,
enriching and vitalizing the blood with
the great health restorer. Hood Sar-saparil- te.

Thousands . who thought
health had been permanently lost have;
been made perfectly well by taking this !

great medlclne-- i Your experience may ,

be the same.

HOOD'S PILLS ar gentle, yet always
effective.

ONIONS AS PERFUMERY.

In Tartary, onions, leeks, and gar-
lic .are regarded as perfumfa. A Tar-
tar' lady will make herself agreeable
by rubbing a piece of freshly cut onion
on her hands and over her countenance.

Editor's Awful Plight,
F. M-- Hlggins, Editor Seneca. (III.

News; was afflicted for years with Piles
thatjo doctor or remedy helped until j

IIC lliCU O AllllVtt oaivc, tie
writes two boxes whok'y cured him.
It's the surest Pile cure on earth and
the best salve In the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25 cents. ' Sold by Dr.
Stone, druggist. . -

A WELL-KXOW- MAN.

Tnn aa tha man wht 1llt wrnt Ivw :
" J - i

Is one of the best-know- n men In town?"
"Yes; be couldn't borrow a dollar to

save his Ufel" Yonkers Btateamsn,
f ' I

Places on the cradles is entirely tnde- -
pendent of their harnesses which at--1

Qies nacKara ana rorwara on tneir
raiis, as tne situation aemanas. io
create the impression of the charioteers
covering ground at high speed, a great
panoramic background, thirty-fiv- e feet
high, representing the walls of the
arena, with thousands of people sit
ting in their seats, is. revolved;. rapidly
in an opposite direction to that fin which
the racing chariots are headed. .

The chariot race scene probably, has
attracted the greatest popular inter
est. It consumed only about five min-
utes of the entire spectacle. '

There Is one camel in the play, but
phe inherited the actor's art Of repose.

He needed no training or attention, al-
though a professional animal keeper
was engaged to attend him.

.Three hundrevl and sixty-tw- o people
are required for each performance.
There are twenty speaking characters.

ur upc, uu uui me .Tue. j
inere ae iorty stage carpenters, ten
property men ana ten stage "ciears.

lal research. Six hundred pairs o
fhots worn during he play cost the
management an item of. $2,100. The
beards and wigs amounted tonother
niatter of $1,800.

me eiecincai ana caiciuni para-
phernailia is one of the most Important
element In. the "production, and won- -

aeriui skiu was invovea in securing
the delicate half-ton- e efforts which re- - j

iar iiCTiucuti imuiqsuuui me v ;

Uuctlon
The expenses of preliminary electri-

cal experiments were $3,000, including
the invention of new apparatus. In
the mlracJe scene the shaft or white
light typifying the Messi i of 15,000
candle power.

The time spent by Messrs. Ernest
Albert and Ernest Gros painting the
scenery was about six months. It
took nearly as long. to design Aand make
the costumes. The company was in
actual rehearsal under Stages-Manage- r

Ben Teal's direction for six weeks.
The result of all the work and worry

and expenditure which have been U

I revealed in homogeneous
.

from in three hours, the time which
elapses from the rise to the fall of the
curtain.

It is probably that the spectacle will
remain In New York for mor? than a
year. As long as the audiences remain
at their present size it will be wit-
nessed, by 13,000 people every week.

Anil, after all, the complicated stage
pictures' with their leagues cf land
scapes In- perspective, their deserts, j

lake, temples, mountains and even t

cities, are all confined to a stage which .

measures on:y seventy ty iorty xeei

InteiesteJ In the matter left Chkago
for Kojpe.'to consult with the former,
and Dr. Baldwin, taking with him a
consignment of the lymph for .the iat- -

ter's use. This was special:- - prepared
fur the ourno.--e at the lymph labora- -

, ln ahis cit. when questioned i

alnut the matter. Dr. Joseph R. Haw-- j
Uy, who conducts the laboratory Inves
tigations for the lymph institute at No.
3yu7 Prairie avenue, replied as follows:

"I am surprised that the story is in
circulation. It is a subject I do not
care to discuss at present. It Is true
we have heard from. Dr. It5berts, who
is now in Rome; it Is further true that
he wrote of Dr. Baldwin's Interest In

v. l . . ... w n .1 n.li'lji.l .ma tn pArrM.(jit;- 1 llll'ii, aim - ' - -

pond with him about It, and it also Is
true! that a representative has sailed

swer your inquiry positively one way
or the otbe"- - I understand the Pope

!is suffering from senility if thi Is
. ., imr.y. ..t.A.iht.

ented preparation. No reputable phy
siclan is going to prescribe ItSfor a

Uent fc ; hever seen, any more
i,. .

"v- -..i 0v other medicine. A
close study of the history of each indi- -

diseases and conditions of the system.
In . senility, for instance, m oia age
either actual or premature. Its effects
are little short of miraculous. Injected
In doses of from four to fourteen drops
once or twice a dav for a period of
from sixty to ninety days. It In
measure banishes old age and Its com-- ;
plications. It makes the patient look
younger, feel younger, and act young"--
er, and brings back all the desires and
ambitions of youth. To this extent It r
cononers ae: It does not, of course, I

turn back the years; that is Impossible.
jju in every material respect, and es--

were thus charaetertaej. Evtrr sev
enth day )raijbervd by the Hebrews
as a weekjr"Siabbath.' In addition
to this day aethers-wer- e appointed In
which the obligation to' cease from la-
bor was as binding as the observance
of the weekly "Sabbath. "Sunday"
is- so named from the day which was
dedicated to the worshiof the sun.
Christian nations observe' It as their,
"Sabbath.; but 'Sabbath" Is not "Su-
ndaysMary E. M. Richardson in De-
cember Woman's Home; Companion.

BEECH AM'S PlLLS for distress af
ter eating. -

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Yoa Han Alwajs Bcsght

Bears the
Signature of r 5

visit DR. JORDAN'S ftRCATl

JUSEULI OFcAIIATOLlY
iui nun rr,ui riuascs. tit.
World. U nkntrn mm an eaMfKMil '

OR. J0RDAN-0ISEA- SES OF MEN (

-,, i.il, im mmA mtrtt H llM Tn

.ic mwrm. ) C ll m mtum

Nasal
CATARRH

la all iw Ug thsre
boold be cletuUneas,

Ely's Cream Calm
cleane . KtUe and heais
tha diseased mrrubrmne.
It enre calani sni irtf
sway a coid la tUe litaj
quick!.
kCream Calm U placed Ir.lo the aoatrl:, tpreada
over the membiass ar J in absorbed. Iie'.irf la

and a cure lolioca. It is not dryins dos
not produce aneeitnj-- . Lorp 8ie, 60 cenia at Drug
g(.t or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cert bjr mail.

ELY LROTllZllii. Warrea bixetU Ktw Tork.

Cures Iiupolt-ricj-, ITipbt EmidsJons and
fiMfnj dls:3se3, all ciTccts cf self

jiyuse, cr excess ana inais
crctlon. Anervofonlcandi'ft b!oMl builder. Brinrsi the

kiCr restores-th- e fire of youth.
h." Hy mail noc per Iw. boxes

for Ji-- j;0; with a written puaran--"
te-- to euro or refUntitbe money,

HERVJTA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson St, CHICAGO. ILLa

fepr sale by P. J. Tiy, drugglat. 8a
Iftn,, Oregon. '

-

grow paying crops because they're
fresh and always tta Wat. Tor
sal everywhere, fteniae aabatltutea.
Stick to Frrry'u Sla and prosper.
1900 Beed Annual fre. Write for IU

O. . FCRRT a C0 OatraH. Mica.

Wry Candles
Kothtn mmm ad 4a mn

aa tba enanaef tb rtrawtoaor boadnir a. tba aorti. r..iaat liarbt from CORIXJ V A Caadtaa.U Muthina til eoBtribajta aaora ta tbaartwtte aaeaaaa of tba laarnroa,taa or dmnar. Tba lMt daeoratt.a
caadJaa for tba aimplaat or tbamom alaborata foartMM for tot.ara or atHm. Mxta la all aoloraf

aad tba mamt dalitata tiata trw

TiXSAKSSILta
aad aotd rrarrvsara.

lamuy oi mree mue ooya. m m--
ploys several men the year around and
raises lots of grain.

'-

,'' IS HAPPY" V'-- i

Dallas Itemizer: . ,

The, two guards who are constantly
with Magers. the condmne-l- ? man in -
our Jail, say that he is quite Jovial,
Which would Lardly be expected of
one sentenced to De hung In a few
weks. ,

'
.

THE It'OAD QUESTION."

Dallas Itemizer:
Now that the roads are bad is the:

best time for supervisors to see where!
they are most in need of repairs and j.

how It may be done to best advantage.
Lack of proper drainage Is" the most
common cause or bad roads, and ma-
ny an. ugly piece of road could easily

.be made better by ditching.

GOOD INCOME , SECURED BY A
NEW .YORK HOUSEKEEPER.

The story of the visiting house-
keeper gets Into the papers once In a
while, but no one reaily knows wheth-
er there Isn't a good deal of romance
about it. But there .really are such
people, and they do a ve.ry goovj work,
and ijyork ;that Is appreciated. . One
woman has two families for which
she keeps house. There are among
the wealthiest in New York. ad she
gives them "her entire attention and t

has not time for anything else. She
'receives 1150 a month from each fam-- . i

ily, so that she makes a good f Income.
She is hot. paid for nothing,, howev-

er. People seldom are. Her business .

necessitates the ' exact knowledge of
how a large establishment should be '
conducted, and she is very Jhorough j

and up to date. The problem' of a'
housekeeper in families of wealth hss
been as great as that of the general
domestic in families of small means.
There are not many really good house-keepe-rs

and the "reduced gentlewom-
an," If she knows -- the business, Is not
always! willing to take the housaJJP-er'-s

position.- - The reduced genue-woma- n

has not yet learned to take
herself common sensibly. But with
the visiting housekeeper there Is no
trouble on either side, the mistress of
the house and the housekeeper are
equally independent, and the arrange-
ment seems to be ideal.

There are three othr wealthy fami-
lies In New York three sisters-w- ho

have solved the, problem of the house-
keeper by importing the genuine Eng-

lish article, the woman who takes prlde
in her ' position. Is absolutely mistress
In her own sphere, and has her own
suite of apartments and Is a strong-
hold Hi which entire confidence can be
placed. There are some ether visiting
housekeepers who have more 'families
on their hands," these being smaller
households, and for this work they re-

ceive good, hut not so large, salaries.

OlilGIN OF THE CURFEW.

Its Use Gradually Abandoned Because
of Modern Improvements.

Curfewr Is a corruption ot cou-r- e

feu. which means "cover the fire."
The curfew was rung to protect lire
and property 'In a time when houses
wer mostly built of wood, and there
were no engines, as now, to extinguish
a conflagration, and ho water was
We immediately (obtained. It was ai
useful artd necesary regulation In lts;
day. when barbarity characterized the
times, and it was doubtless very rigor-- J

ously enforced. v
'

The custom was prevalent In many
European countries, and old . authors
Indicate that curfew was known In
England before the Sforman Invasion
(106), stI It was continued for 00
years after the Conqueror died. The
practice of ringing the boll at o'clock
at night was observed for many years
in New England villages, as elsewhere,
but as town clocks and other time-
keepers became generally used, and s
there no longer existed the necessity
for enforcing the custom. It has ceased.

Woman's Home Companion.

My son has beta troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After using two bottles of
the 25-ce- nt sine he was cured., I give
this testimonial, hoping - some one
similarly afflicted may read It and be
benefited. Thomas C. Bower. Glencoe,
O. For sale by J. H. Lunn, druggist.
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NEW LIFE FOR THE POPE

; fil. ... .vim f. t tm.jt ..,:'. ti.. -

LtU AMI may UK, ircdltru wim uic
lymph from Goats. j

Chicago Laboratory Sends Some of the
Fluid-t- Romer-D- r. Baldwin, Consult-- &'

lng Physician at the Vatican, Has Be- -

i jcbme Interested In the Lymph.

,

Word comes from Rome that the
medical attendants of Pope. Leo XIII.
are seriously considering the ad visa- - j for Rome, but beyond this I don t wish
bility of' Inoculating thf holy father; to talk about that particular phase of
with, goat's In the hope of I the matter Just now."

effects orthe senUtycounteracting-th- j ..Wou!(1 goVa lymph have a bene-fro- m

which he is now Dr.suturing. flc,al effect tne Pope, was tne nextF. Roberts, tha physician, ,
e9tlon to T)r. Hawley.

who has fame discovering abywot? .., tne absence oC definite informa-mean- s
of utilizing the curative proper-- ;

Uon as tQ the exact nature of tneties of the lymph by keeping the celfs .rtnHf. malav t a unable to an.
In an active state, is now in Rome,

i where he has been "the guest of Dr.
i

i

Baldwin, a resident of the American
a a v. t ..acuion i .'. no nwus .irapurniu yua. ,

?.rrdVi T! exert a wonderfully beneficial ef--
rfnd also the royal family!, f m . . n Ki--- r , thiat

friends In this city some days ago that
he had discussed the merits of the ,
lymph lth Dr. Baldw in, that the lat-- ,
ter ha become Interested in the mat -

v.t ... ..! k ; . mi?r, miu uu u6' . r i .
- suppuea wun smpies oi ine uu.u . vldual &se necessary to Intelligent

order to acquaint himself with treatment, and this is what every rep-- ,
properties and effects --on the human j utaWe doctor seeks to give. We know
system ;with the purpose of ; recom- -

hat tne lyinph wia do In certain
menufUK n u io -
sians In case he round it suttarje to
the pontiffs malady. In sending this
Information. Dr. Roberts said:,

"Dr. Baldwin is enthusiastic over the
sreports of what the1 lympl ha ac-- IVr cbmpfijhed-i- n America and is anxious J

TO CUBE LAGBIPPK IN TWO DAVSjering his sheep, a Winchester rifle and

to hafve it introduced at once in medi
al priactlce In Rome. He stands close

fto the) Pope"sphysicans and has great
Hnflueziee with them In determining
the course of treatment to I be fol-

lowed."! !

-- Jast week shortly after receipts of
"ord from Dr. Roberts, a gentleman

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-iiu- s

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. w urove s sign-lian- a

atore Is on each box. 23 cents.
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